Starters
Oysters (GF)

$3.00 ea

Choice of Natural or Kilpatrick

Dukkha

$9.90

Crispy bread, mixed olives with candy balsamic and olive oil.

Onion Rings (V)

$10.90

Crispy onion rings served with dill aioli.

Mixed vegetables (V)

$10.90

Medley of seasonal vegetables with olive oil and garlic.

Bowl of Chips

$10.90

Served with tomato sauce.

Seasoned Battered Wedges

$12.90

Served with sour cream and sweet chilli sauce.

Croquettes (V) (4)

$12.90

Crumbed potato and cheese balls

Garlic Pizza

$12.90

With sea salt, parsley and roasted garlic butter.

Chilli Pizza

$12.50

Chilli infused oil, garlic and sea salt.

Mustard & Cheese Pizza

$14.50

10-inch pizza base with mozzarella, crumbled feta and mustard.

Polpette

$15.90

Boiled egg coated with beef and chicken mince, topped with melted mozzarella cheese and served with
Napoletana sauce and crispy bread.

Arancini (4)

$15.90

Rice balls filled with chicken and pesto, served with a Napoletana sauce and crispy bread.

Trio of Dips (V)

$15.90

Mixture of three dips served with house-made bread.

Calamari

$16.90

Calamari lightly dusted in a lemon pepper flour, fried and served with salad and dill aioli.

Schiacciata Pomodoro (V)

$17.90

Wood-oven base topped with olive tapenade, tomato, basil and fior di latte.

Schiacciata Prosciutto

$18.90

Wood-oven base topped with sliced tomato, fior di latte, prosciutto and topped with fresh basil and
parmesan.

Pasta

Spaghetti / Schiaffoni / Gnocchi / Fettuccine (Gluten free

$3.00 extra)

Napoletana (V)

$19.90

Tomato, garlic and basil sauce.

Aglio e olio (V)

$19.90

Garlic, parsley, chilli, basil, parmesan cheese in a white wine oil-based sauce.

Bolognese

$21.90

Traditional Italian meat sauce.

Chicken Cannelloni

$23.90

House made Cannelloni filled with chicken, spinach and cheese cooked in a Napoletana sauce served with
salad.

Carbonara

$24.90

Pancetta with fresh parsley and egg cream, finished with cracked pepper.

Creamy Chicken Pesto

$24.90

Chicken, spring onions and mushrooms in a creamy pesto white wine sauce.

Con Pollo

$24.90

Chicken, mushroom and broccoli in a rose sauce topped with crispy prosciutto and shaved parmesan.

Puttanessca

$24.90

Capers, anchovies, olives, chilli, cherry tomatoes and basil in a Napoletana sauce.

Pork Calabrese

$24.90

Pork mince tossed through chilli garlic, cherry tomatoes, fresh basil and broccoli in Napoletana sauce
topped with shaved parmesan.

Amatriciana

$24.90

Pancetta, spring onions, chilli, cherry tomato and basil in a Napoletana sauce.

Grancchio

$26.90

Crab meat with prawns, spring onions, garlic, basil and a touch of chilli in a creamy rose sauce.

Marinara

$27.90

Seasonal seafood with chilli garlic flamed with brandy, white wine with the choice of Bianca or Red sauce.

Risotto
Risotto Fungi (V, GF)

$26.90

Arborio rice cooked in a medley of mushrooms and baby spinach in a white wine cream sauce and
parmesan cheese.

Risotto Pea & Pancetta (GF)

$26.90

Arborio rice cooked green peas with pancetta in a creamy white wine sauce and parmesan.

Risotto Mare (GF)

$27.90

Arborio rice cooked with a mixture of seasonal seafood with garlic and chilli, flamed with brandy and white
wine with the choice of Bianco or Red sauce. Choice of Bianca or Red sauce.

Mains
Meat of the day (GF)

POA

Ask our friendly staff and is also available on our specials board.

Schnitzel (Plant-based schnitzel optional)

$21.90

Your choice of beef or chicken schnitzel served with salad and chips,
with your choice of sauce
parmigiana ($5.00)
Creamy garlic sauce, gravy, or creamy mushroom sauce ($2.00)

Eggplant Parmigiana (V, GF)

$21.90

Lightly floured eggplant layered with mozzarella cheese and Napoletana sauce, served with salad.

Garlic Prawns (GF)

$24.90

Twelve prawns in a creamy garlic sauce, served with rice and topped with snow pea tendrils.

Fish n Chips

$25.90

Barramundi, your choice of grilled or lightly dusted in our lemon pepper flour
and egg wash, served with chips, salad and dill aioli.

Salt n Pepper Calamari

$26.90

Lightly dusted in flour calamari, served with chips, salad and dill aioli.

Pork Belly Roll (GF)

$29.90

Pork belly roll served with potato mash and topped with snow pea tendrils
with a drizzle of candy balsamic.

Saltimbocca (GF)

$29.90

With the choice of veal scallopini or chicken breast in a sage and Bianca white wine sauce with for di latte,
served with potato mash and topped with crispy prosciutto.

Mare (GF)

$31.90

With the choice of veal scallopini or chicken breast, in a rose and white wine sauce with prawns and
calamari, served with potato mash.

Mare Misto

$33.90

Grilled barramundi, prawns, lightly floured calamari and served with chips, salad and dill aioli.

Burgers
All burgers served with a side of fries.

Veggie Burger (V)

$18.90

Plant based patty with tomato, lettuce and dill aioli.

Chicken Burger

$19.90

Crispy butter milk chicken with bacon, cheese, lettuce and dill aioli sauce.

Beef Burger
House-made beef patty with bacon, cheese, lettuce and dill aioli sauce.

$19.90

Salads
Caesar Salad (GF)

$21.90

Served with iceberg lettuce, bacon crispy bread, egg, shaved parmesan and Caesar dressing with your
choice of chicken or crispy veal.

Italian Salad (V) (GF)

$20.90

Iceberg lettuce and radicchio with cucumber, cherry tomatoes, onion, olives and fior di latte

Halloumi Salad (V) (GF)

$22.90

Grilled halloumi with radicchio lettuce served with walnuts, onions, cherry tomatoes and cucumber with a
vinaigrette and balsamic dressing with your choice of chicken or crispy veal.

Pollo Forno Salad (GF)

$22.90

Radicchio and iceberg lettuce mix with cherry tomatoes, cucumber, roasted eggplant, roasted capsicum
and onions with a vinegar dressing served with your choice of chicken or crispy veal & drizzled with candy
balsamic.

Kids
Penne Pasta

$10.90

Your choice of Bolognese or Napoletana sauce.

Nuggets (Plant-based nuggets optional)

$10.90

Chicken breast nuggets served with chips and tomato sauce.

Cheeseburger

$12.90

Beef patty with cheese and tomato sauce, served with chips and tomato sauce.

Fish n Chips

$12.90

One piece of lightly floured and egg washed barramundi, served with chips and tomato sauce.

Chicken Schnitzel

$12.90

Chicken schnitzel served with chips and tomato sauce.

Pizza
Ham, cheese and tomato sugo.
Each kids meal comes with a complimentary scoop of gelati.

$12.90

Pizza

Large (14 Inch) / Gluten Free base (10 inch) $2.00 extra

The ‘One Metre’ pizza - with the choice of any three different toppings. (Dine-In Only no GF) $70.00

Margherita (V)

$22.90

Tomato sugo, bocconcini, topped with fresh basil and herbs.

Vegetarian (V)

$22.90

Tomato sugo, baby spinach, mozzarella, roasted capsicum, mushrooms and artichoke.

Hawaiian

$22.90

Tomato sugo, ham, pineapple and mozzarella.

BBQ Chicken

$23.90

BBQ sauce, southern-style chicken, bacon, pineapple and mozzarella.

Bacon BBQ

$23.90

Crispy bacon, onion, bourbon BBQ sauce and mozzarella.

Pepperoni

$24.90

Tomato sugo, pepperoni, chilli, mozzarella and topped with fresh basil.

Social

$24.90

Tomato sugo, salami, capsicum, pork sausage, olives, mushrooms and mozzarella.

Mendione

$24.90

Tomato sugo, ham, pepperoni, seasoned mushrooms, roasted capsicum
and olives, topped with fresh basil.

Raffinata (V)

$24.90

Tomato sugo, mozzarella cheese, seasoned roasted capsicum, roasted eggplant and olives, topped with
fresh basil.

Pancetta

$25.90

Napoletana sauce, chilli, pepperoni, olives, diced marinated tomatoes and strips of crispy pancetta, topped
with fresh basil.

Prosciutto

$25.90

Tomato sugo, prosciutto, rocket, marinated cherry tomatoes and topped with shaved parmesan.

Meat Lovers

$25.90

Bolognese sauce, ham, salami, chicken, bacon and mozzarella.

Marinara

$26.90

Tomato sugo, our seafood medley and mozzarella.

Yiros

$27.90

Marinated lamb pieces and chicken with dukkha, red onion, oven roasted capsicums
and topped with tzatziki and fresh mint.

Calzone Folded pizza with your choice of any selected pizza toppings
(price may vary depending on topping choice) With Choice of Napoletana or Bolognese sauce.

+$2.00

Dessert
Cake’s
Please ask our friendly staff for available cakes (prices may vary depending on which cake)

POA

Gelati

POA

Please ask our friendly staff for available flavours (Small, Medium, Large or Waffle Cone)

Affogato

$6.90

Vanilla bean gelato served with espresso coffee and almond biscuits.

Ice Cream Sundae

$8.90

With your choice of Ice Cream with Chocolate, Strawberry or Caramel topping.

Liqueur Affogato

$11.90

Vanilla bean gelato, shot of liqueur served with espresso coffee and almond biscuits.

Waffles
Vanilla ice cream, crushed hazelnuts and whipped cream served on waffles.

$13.90

Tim Tam, Maltesers, ice cream, whipped cream, Nutella and strawberries.

$16.90

Nutella Pizza (enough for 4 people)

$21.90

14-inch pizza base with Nutella, crumbled Tim Tams, Maltesers and strawberries, topped with gelati.

